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that accumulates all over Clarke county first took an old coal oil can and a Frouty di'Vl l. . 5 "
UTILIZE WASTE IN

PUBUCIBCUP. ii;',n wherever land is being cleared, has piece of gas pipe and did some distill-
ing

Ing a brother, I.. fri!v.DISEASED Ml DISTILLING PLANT been demonstrated by J. A. McCullum. over the stove In his house. This been a resident rt Twct f:.r
I llll UiLOJ 01 WhUO

' ' on his place. "The Firs," east of the turning out well, he had a small still few Ho ' v- a
:, i 'v made at one of the hardware stores and daughter.(Bperlal Dlcnutrh to Tfts JonrnnH garrison. He has a crude distillingnsiiiQucn in ins - Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 28. That plant In his yard and he took off,, the this he has set up in his yard.

umiioiiLU in iim lODPEOffl! turpentine and othei In first supply of turpentine Friday. ' Mendota Nut coil f rGEfTlllGIIT paying quantities can be extracted from Sir. McCullum has had considerable Taroma Slaa Dies at Albany. dirt; 16 ton; dfltivcrrj. Tr
knots, roots, stumps and other refuse experience in distilling m Iowa. He Albany, Or., , Dec. , 28. Rodney M. Ca, 13th and Overton. M. t ..

fSpeetal Dispatch to The Journal!
Ontario,. Or., Dec. 28. Beelnninsr

January 1, the public drinking cud in
Denver Capitalists Build BigIdaho will be a thine of the rust, A

ruling made by the state board of
health at its last regular meeting pro Irrigation Plant on Snake
hibiting the use of such public cups on

River. ;

U;!E OF GUARDS
i

California's Fund for Pay cf

Inspectors Insufficient; Fed-

eral 'Government Looks to

. State for Information.

account of contagion will go Into effect
on that date, and the Oregon Short Line
is the first Institution to issue orders
in compliance with that ruling.

ine circular received at the local of
fice of the road is as follows: (Speclnl D.1intch to Tbt JoornaLI

Bolso, Idaho, Dec. 28. The Thousand
Springs Power company is planning to
build an electric plant on Snake river,
Just below .Brown's Flats, to pump
water for the irrigation of 8000 acres
of land along the river benches. The

Ladies, and Misses Man-Tailor- ed

Suits at
--r -

(

(flnlted Pnra Lev5 Wlre.l
Bacramonto, CaL, Dec. 28. That hun-

dreds of Asiatics, mostly Hindus,' are
illegally In California, and that the

. state has failed to provide funds for
the employment of physicians to search
out cases of diseased allana and effect liDUD

entire outlay, Including the erection of
the electric power plant, the building
of the power line and the installation of
the pumping plant will cost approxls
niately 3300,000.

All of the power from the Thousand
Springs plant will not be used for ir-
rigation pumping. On the contrary,' the
company expects to use it commercial-
ly, for it4has thoroughly tested out the
proposition and knows the amount of
power that can be generated by these
wonderful springs that burst out of the
side of the bluffs along the river. Some
Idea of this power can be derived from

A
HIT

M F, their rtoportatlon, was the assertion to-

day of a prominent member of the state
board of health. " '

The federal government is willing to
do l'ts share toward seeing that dis

k.M
eased foreigners do not enter the coun-
try, but it depends on the state health
departments to see that where infectious
diseases develop in "undesir-
ables," a report. shall be made to the

the fact that the estimated strength of
the Springs is 14,000 horsepower. The
electric plant will convert about 3000 of
this into actual power. Many contracts

''''' slEvery one of our Ladies' and Misses'
Man-Tailor- ed Suits in fancy mixtures, are placed

ON SALE at following prices:
are now being signed up for the irrlfederal authorities, that the diseased

peri-on- s may be deported. ' ' .' Ration of the land, end work will go

:The Idaho state board of health
October t, 1910. adopted rule No. 32,
which becomes uf factive January 1,
1911, providing that the use of public
or common drinking .cups be discon-
tinued on all railroad trains, in rail-
road stations, hotels, .stores, publio andprivate schools, state educational insti-
tutions and other institutions of the
state of Idaho.

"It is therefore hereby ordered that
all drinking tups or glasses be removed
from water coolers In your depots or
other buildings in the stable of Idaho
effective on that date. It Is also here-
by ordered that conductors and train-
men see that drinking; glasses are ' re-
moved from all cars upon entering thip
state,, and ; not f replaced until afterleaving the border of Iddho.' "The Grey , News company will ar-
range to supply news agents with an
aluminum collapsible cup to be sold at
J 6 cents, which can be procured bypassengers desiring the same."

IMPORT SCOTCH COWS

w TO IMPROVE HRDS
(Sppclal Dtupatcn to The JoormL)Ontario, Or., Dec, 28. A genuine

Highland Scotch cow from the breed
which roams the hills of Scotland andare considered the greatest range cattle
In that ' country, is on exhibition at
local stockyards, and ia attracting a
great deal of attention. It being the
first animal of Its kind ever seen in thissection, - The animal, while not nearly
as- -' large, as the native cattle of thiscountry, Is covered with a heavy growth
of hair, almost as long andthlck . as
that ,of a buffalo, and it haa long, large,

wide-spreadi- ng horns which measure 39
Inches from tip to tip. v ;

The Scotch cow was imported to thiscountry with several others by Robert
Burns, for the purpose of breeding with
the native cattle of this country, to im-
prove the range breed, as the cattle of
America are not nearly aa good rustlersas those of Scotland. In their native
land the animals are very wild and be-
ing imported to this country become

i Ai r W

III .

,' Health officials state that the de-

partment is handicapped through lack
of funds with which to pay an adequate
corps of inspectors and that If the

force were made more effec- -

ahead until the plant Is completed.
Water is to he delivered by May 1, 1912,
according to the contracts.

Water Bench Lands.
The lands to be irrigated and which

are located along the south shore oftive there would be fewer Hindus and
other orientals in California.

Hookworm and Other Diseases.
the Snake river are easily reached by
lifts of 35 o 100 feet. They are about
50 miles west of the Thousand Springs
In the country oftentimes referred to as

One of the principal ailments of the
' Asiatics,' it Is asserted, is, hookworm,
, nnd although' this, may be cured within

two. weeks, under 'the law it would be
sufficient' reason for (Jeportatlon of any

'immigrant developing symptoms of the

the Bruneau. On the shores of the
Snake river Just below the lands the
pumping plant will be erected. It will
derive its power for operation from the

$12.50
815.00
$17.50
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00

$25 . SUITS Now
$30 SUITS Now
$35. SUITS Now
$40 SUITS Now
$50 SUITS Now
$60 SUITS Now

; disease.:. :..t; ?;, .; j...
.. The same is true of fllariasls, prin i"

line lo . be constructed from the eleo'
trio plant erected at the springs.

y ; Hatural Wonder of Idaho.clpally among the Chinese,' and tracho
ma, among the Japanese, according to
physicians. : . .'..;''."" ... 'W'"'..
, Deportations of Chinese coolies-- , have

. been checked' temporarily by reason of
the complaint Of the Chinese govern

The Thousand Springs form one of
tl-- wonders of the many to be found
in southern Idaho, and only can be ap-
preciated, It Is said, by those who have
seen them. . These .springs Issue from
a bluff on the side of the Snake river
at a b eight of about 200 feet aobve Us
waters, for a distance of nearly a third
of a mi lo along the line of contact be

ment f

j ; ; England Klyht protest
v It is feared by those who desire to see
Hindu Immigrants turned back-ftha- t too
many deportations would result in pro--

' test .from England. It is pointed out even more so. They do not take kindly

tween a capping of porous basalt and
an underlying stratum . of Impervious
rock,' end flow unseen under and among
the ilebris that has fallen during ages
past from the overhanging cliff until
the emerge to view atN varying heights
and places, Jiterally a thousand springs.

that If the hookworm excuse should be
overworked It would pay those desiring

to we native cattle ef this country.

IMPROVE LIGHTING :
Vhooper labor .in California to place phy
elcians aboard the Pacific liners and

, cure all those afflicted with the dls

LADIES' AND MISSES' ENGLISH RAINCOATS
. , AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES , . .

$30 RAINCOATS NOW . , . $22.50 $35 RAINCOATS NOW U .$25.03

LADIES' MAN-TAILOR-
ED SEMI-FITTE- D COATS

, Abundant Supply of Water.
f ; SERIVCE AT COQUILLEease, before the vessel reached the Pa The fall of the water from Its linecific coast. of issue on the cliff to the Snake inver,(Spwlal Dlpcn to The Joonul.i

almost directly below, is higher than
Niagara. The water is ' soft and of

Coquir.e, Or., Dec, 28. The Coqullle
River Electric company 1s Installing the
new transformers. or the Myrtle Point

While no move has been made to in-

crease the effectiveness of the state
health board in respect of funds neces-
sary, It is considered likely that bills
to cover the matter will be presented at

unvarying Quantity and unchanging
temperature, 69 degrees winter and sum
men experts 'maintain that it is an

power circuit New poles are being set
up at both ends of the line to carry
the new Instruments. .The result ofthe coming session of the. leglslaure, underground river or lake, others that

it Is the drainage from a mountainthese innovationa; will be that the cur ...$18.75$15 COATS NOW
$20 COATS NOW

. ..... .... .$11.85 $25 COATS NOW

. . .$14.85 ; i $30 COATS NOWHILL NOT INTERESTED
rent will be stepped up from 2300, volts
to 6000 volt at this, end of the line
and then down' again to 2300 at the v ...$22.50

range 100 miles or more distant, , seep-
ing through the porous surface rock
until it reaches the underlying imper-viou-s

stratum upon which it flows
until It Issues from the cliff. Geologic
conditions prove that the springs have

Myrtle Point end. With the installa
tion of the transformers and the perini hi fection of several .features at the plant,RAILROAD existed for ages practically unchanged.Dener service lor ,notn cities is antici
pates and,, , with ' the promised service
ahead, both cities will be as well lighted

PLEASE NOTTI dedine io the ihuch-abuse- H woriluse "value," unHer which so' many Heceptions are
practiced by even some of the larger stores. . Every r rice quoted is our regular price, and you will see at a
glance the acutal amount saved '

r

!
-

as any in the county in a few days, .

BIG WALNUT ORCHARD

V ,-
-

FOR POLK COUNTY
' (Speclil filxpatcb to The JornntU

Falls City, Or., Dec. 28. The recent
purchase of the 250-acr- e Hart ranch, LEWG'WW W'IlD ILi 1x1,

LEADING
CLOTHIEf:

s: (Special DUiMtch to The Journal.)
j- Jacksonville, Or.. Dec. 18. The post-offi-

ce at Ruch tn the Applegate valley
; may soon blossom' into a full-fledg-

town because of the contemplated
of the valley by the R, R. V.

Hy. Co; This company, has purchased
a farm adjoining the present r location
'of the postoffice ' and it is expected
that ere long a townslte will be platted.

i, There is a large country, to draw from
and' Ruch could pa made a better town

: even than Jacksonville. , Jacksonville
i gets most of the Applegate valley trade
1

now. ;,,
- ' The president of the R. R. V. Ry. Co.

denies that Hill will continue the road
to the coast from Ruch, as has been

; gven publicity. The R. R. V. Ry. - is
gowned by . J. W. Barnum and his two
I eons, who act as officers and crew
yot the railroad. v; . ,

two miles southeast of this city, by A.
D. and J. B, James is one of the largest
recent transactions. The new owners
have made contracts for planting and
cultivating' 6000 English walnut .trees
and 6000 cherry trees. This will glrw
Polk countrthe largest walnut orchard
in the state. The development of this
orchard will be under the supervision
of an expert, orchardlst and work will
be T5Srun at once.. . - ,

ELLEXSON SENTENCED

Order Coal Now

Do not wait for a
time when ' deliver-
ies are Impossible.

," BAXFIELD- -
VEYSEY FUEL CO.
Maln 853.

if
rour-ai8en- gr Coupe.

Long Wheel Base.- .
- Ample Boom.
Cosh ion Tires.

"' Ho Punctures, " '

BAKER MILLS TAKE
FLOUR CONTRACT

(Spnl Dtopatrb to Th JnarnL
Baker, Or., Dec. 28. The Oregon Mill

& Grain company of this city' has bee-- i

awarded r the contract for furnishing
flour to the state penitentiary at Salem
for the next six months, beginning
January;!. This contract was secured
in orapetltion. with- - many other mills
and shows that the mill here is able to
deliver as good flour as any other mills
In the northwest

I; TOLIFEIMPRISONIViENT Mm
irerrf

Frank C. RiQ0S
cosaxu BOAS,

' Twenty-thir- d and Washington Sts. '

TEiEPHONXS VULXX 4342. AU27.
vwirnoTf

Fop Values In

k( (Stpednl Dispatch to Hip Imrnal.)
La Grande, Or, Dec. 28. T. R. Kllex--;

son was yesterday sentenced to life Im-- ',

prisonroent by Judge Knowles; for the
I Wiling of Waldo Perry at Union last

September,', Ellexson once more assert-e-d

his Innocence, but admitted that he
; loved Mrs. Perry., He accepted his sen--:

tence resignedly.'
V

NO TRACE FOUND OF.
! HUNTEJJNJOUNTAINS

f ! (Rpeelal PtaDttrta VO The Journal. I

Porcelain Crowns. . . . $5.00

22k Goid Crowns.. . .$5.00
22k Gold Bridge $3.50
Gold Fiffingt .$1.00
Silver Fillings 50c

Lebaaon, Or., Dec 18. No trace I of
' Thomas Bond, who disappeared from his ; Buy Direct From the Manufacturerf cabin in the mountains near here De- -

A Few of Our. Specials:-- ;
Teeth

: f'! NBlack Belgian Lynx Stoles, extra size,'! rimmed Black Lynx Hare .Sets, shawl collar,

f cember has been discovered, and it
Is now believed that. he either fell over

"J a precipice or met with foul play.
' Credence Is given to the iatte? theory

because of the fact that he is 'said to
I have made some enemies while acting as
1 deputy game warden. Although posses
i have searched the mountains In this
i. vicinity for many days, there have been
4 no clues that might aid them in dis-

covering the cause of his disappear- -
; anca i : ..

.V"--

tailstrimmed and; jillow., muff jneaas ana tans; , regular $12.50, q "IT
special. . . : . . . . , , . . . , .... . . . .Jrt J $535special.

Best Bank References
. Lady Attendant

All Work Warranted
for 15 Years

Black Belgian Lynx, Wide Throws; trimmed
with tails; regular - $13.50,

White 'Fbxeline f Scarfs, animal Jfshawl effect ; regular $9.50 special OU I ):S8.75special
Black Belgian Lynx Muff, large square pillow White, Poxeline Scarfs, two-ski- n animal, and
with 14 tails i regular $12.50, A trimmed with tails; regular $12.50, Aft rjr
spedal.iw;... A..?.;...k..,.,.i..O, J) special....... .....i...,,,.. J)0 0

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
FUR SETS 25 Per Cent Oil

WE SELL FOR LESS
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

CROSS GROUSE WITH -;-

l BARNYARD FOWLS
4 (Special Mspntrh to The Journal.

- I Boise, Idaho, Deo. 28. At the Joseph
I Kent ranch, 30 miles up the Boise river,
'Is a freak of nature's handiwork which
Is probably unknown any place else in

, the world according to a statement
made by the well-know- n mail carrier
George F. Nelson. - Ho . , states ,! that

v grouse and chickens have crossed, ma-
king a hew breed of fowl which roosts
'in the trees at nlghtfceds In the barn-''yar- d

and is a fair layer at this sea-fso- n

of the year.

Why We Are
Always Busy

:.r --Our success is due to the fact that we
do the very best work at very lowest prices.

--We depend on patients for recommen-
dations. Ask your neighbors about our pain

A L ' Ji - : 1 n With V contrasting or self-sha- wl collars. Very
AStraClian Elld LaraCUl tOatS serviceable and .wen lined. 24-in- cl A 7r. and 30-in- ch lengths..:..; ., 0Jl. I D

XL--1- " MiThese Coats are Extra Extra Value ancV well Worth Your Inspection.

less methods and our conscientious work.
i r j i t i id' Power Plant on Lewis River.

I Special D'unotrh to Ttf Juuraal.i
Woodlaaid, Wash., Dec. 28. - East-

ern capitalists are planning to build
", large electric jlant on river in

Turn Turn canyon.' Already, consider

! I

fl ELECTRO., PAINLESS EGPJ1O
-- able jaoney, haa..boen.jfjtpf;ndcd,.. in.pur;

veys and water rights. , jrPrPtAGEUAMrCr.lorCcrbcu Dcllding 30372 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER FIFTH (U?z-- : !::''.
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CI CC;Baw ruri Wantei- - --Hlatiest. BfArltet Frice Pld. X.anrst and Oldest MannXactnrlnf rnrriers ta the Worth-wes- t.

Bend for Price Ust
' 184.000 tons ttenton coal sold last
year, "nuf . ed." ,; Try some. Truacott
Fveil Co 12th and Overton. M. 65,

"
6. . '


